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OUR SCHOOL CONTEXT

Hampton Senior High School has a proud heritage as a multicultural, friendly and
harmonious school of choice for our community many of whom demonstrate their
ongoing loyalty to the school either through their choice to return to work here or
their decision to send their child to the school they attended, a pleasant scenario
that enhances intergenerational history with our school.
We are a comprehensive secondary school effectively catering for 840 students
from our local area and beyond as a result of keen interest in our Gifted &
Talented and Specialist Programs.
Acknowledged in 2017 as a high performing school in Dance, STEM and VET, our
aim is to continually enhance our pedagogy, programs and practice for the
continued benefit of student pathways beyond school.
We do this by focusing on the development of the whole child, including
academic, social, emotional and physical wellbeing. Our outstanding teaching staff
and support team work together with parents to assist students to achieve their
best by monitoring individual progress, careful mentoring and implementation of
timely, targeted interventions. Our Pastoral Care and Learning Support Teams
were particularly recognised in our 2017 IPS Review for their sterling contribution
to the management, support and care of our students.
Academic performance pathways are also a key component of the work we do at
Hampton and our mainstream courses in Years 7-9 provide students with the
opportunity to comprehensively develop the skills and attributes that set the basis
for success in Years 10-12.
Our commitment to developing excellence in education, beyond mainstream
offerings, has enabled Hampton to offer a suite of specialist and enrichment
programs such as:
•

Our Department of Education (DOE) Gifted and Talented Dance
Program is outstanding and one of only two such programs in the
State.
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Our
DOE
accredited Specialist Programs
in
Information
and Communication Technology, Cheer Dance and
Performing Arts (Drama).



Our popular school-based enrichment programs include Applied Science
and our Athletics Academy.

Our STEM program (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics) is widely
recognised as a leader in its field and was a finalist in the Governor’s STEM awards
in 2017.
The Follow the Dream program for our aspirant Aboriginal students and Cadets
(Bush Rangers) program engage students in a variety of learning opportunities,
providing them with activities and educational experiences to improve their
engagement, performance and pride.
Students attending our local primary schools have the opportunity to enhance their
learning through participating in classes at our school. For children in Years 4 to 6,
our Bright Sparks (junior science) and Project Edge (junior dance) programs ensure a
smooth transition from primary to secondary school. An exciting new addition for
primary students has been the STEM Challenge.
Links with local primary schools are further enhanced through our inclusion in the
Morley Network of Schools. Participation in this network of 19 schools enables us
to share knowledge and resources as well as enhancing our professional practice for
the benefit of our current and future students. Since 2016 Hampton has led the
Science Network Cluster, enriching the Science curriculum for all schools involved.
A key feature of the school, as demonstrated through feedback from parent,
teacher and student surveys, is the positive relationships we build. These provide
the basis from which our academic and pastoral care initiatives achieve results.
Evidence of this is found in the excellent WACE and Attainment rates achieved by
our Year 12 students.
Our teaching excellence has been recognised by our continued selection as a
Teacher Development School for Digital Technology, allowing our staff the
opportunity to share their skills, expertise and classroom innovation with other
schools across the State.
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Clear career/course pathways exist and are well published in Subject Selection
Handbooks enabling parents and students to plan directions to employment or
further education. This process is assisted by the emphasis placed on career
education and work experience allowing students opportunities to appreciate the
values, ethics, expectations, regulations and employee relationships required in the
workplace. This experience can lead to pathway opportunities for their WACE and
to further training and education.

We are committed to developing students who are well equipped to thrive in
future workplaces because they possess the problem solving skills to embrace
challenge – they are on the path to ASPIRE, INNOVATE and ACHIEVE.
We look forward to working with both parents and students to ensure they
are given every opportunity to succeed by selecting the most suitable
pathway for their abilities, skills and dreams.

Hampton SHS recently celebrated 50 years in Education. Although the buildings are
long-standing, it is a visually appealing school and the 2017 IPS review noted that “A
focus on improving the appearance of the school environment, including grounds
and gardens has been met with positive support from students, staff and parents”.
Continued emphasis on facility upgrades and school appearance remains part of our
strategic planning through the life of this Business Plan too.
Facility upgrades include extensions to the Dance and Performing Arts areas,
ablution blocks for students and the refurbishment of an exciting new work space,
the STEM Workshop. The school also boasts a swimming pool, extensive playing
fields, a dedicated ICT block and several additional computer laboratories around
the school.
Parents are encouraged to have input into their children's learning journey through
various targeted parent information sessions, talking with teachers, or by joining
the P&C Committee and School Board. Teachers and Support Staff always welcome
parent input and we ensure our community are well informed through the
Hampton SHS website, Facebook page and other social media channels. Formal
communication continues through direct contact as well as individual meetings,
reports and our newsletters – Interface (electronic) and Circuit Maker.
We are backed by an enthusiastic, dedicated and hardworking P&C who volunteer
their time extensively to support our school canteen and a number of projects
around the school which directly benefit the students. The work of the P&C has
seen an incredible improvement in the canteen facilities, menu and student space
over the past year. We are fortunate to have such a dedicated parent group
assisting us.
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Our Vision, Purpose and Planning




Our Vision



As an Independent Public School catering for young people from Years 7 to 12,
our school vision at Hampton Senior High School encourages students to:




Aspire
Innovate
Achieve

to be the best they can be
to think strategically and explore new avenues to solutions
to successfully engage and perform in every aspect of their
journey through secondary education.

School Board Vision
The Hampton Senior High School Board works closely with the School
Executive to ensure that our student’s needs are first and foremost. We are
committed to developing our next generation of proud and resilient citizens
by promoting the school in our local community, assisting the process of
setting the long-term direction of the school and providing the expertise and
support that allows the school to achieve the best outcomes for our students.

Empowering and supporting our students to realise and achieve
their goals
Role modelling a culture of respect and responsibility for our
students
Positively influencing our students’ lives as active and aware citizens.

Strategic Planning
This Hampton Senior High School Business Plan 2018-2020 further develops
the priorities, ideals and targets of our first IPS Business Plan which concluded
at the end of 2017 with our Independent School Review. This Business Plan is
reviewed annually by a range of stakeholders including the School Board and
Student Council. It provides clear direction and broad strategies.
The strategic plan which underpins our actions and decisions at the school
level focusses on our data informed school priorities: Enhancing Student
Performance, Excellence in Teaching Practice and A Distinctive School Focus
while also addressing overarching priorities of Leadership, Use of Resources,
the Learning Environment and Relationships and Partnerships.

Our Purpose
At Hampton our purpose is to assist our students to complete their schooling
with a clear pathway for future success as informed, engaged and purposeful
young citizens of good character.

This Business Plan should be read alongside our school Strategic Plan, our
Workforce Plan, our Student Services Strategic Plan and individual Learning
Area Plans.

School Planning
This purpose sits at the core of all we do in the school and is a driving force
behind the diverse programs and opportunities we provide.
An extensive consultative process led Hampton Senior High School staff to
commit to enacting this vision by:



Providing relevant, enriching and challenging learning experiences
for our students
Creating safe environments that promote student voice,
engagement and solution seeking

Business Plan
2018-2020
Learning Area Plans

Enhanced Student
Performance

School Strategic
Plan
Excellence in
Teaching Practice

Student Services Plan

A Distinctive School
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School Priorities 2018-2020
Priority 1 Enhancing Student Performance
We have a commitment to ensure that our students have every opportunity to
capitalise on their strengths to achieve success in their endeavours. We will use
system tools and a range of achievement data to plan and track each student’s
learning to ensure that all students have access to excellence in public education.
This expectation will be evidenced through strategic partnerships with parents,
teachers, students and the wider Hampton community. Our focus will be cross
curricular and will be inclusive in curriculum, ensuring that students are well
equipped to take advantage of the possibilities of new initiatives.

Priority 2 Excellence in Teaching Practice

Programs will be delivered in a caring and supportive environment to meet
the needs of students. We will work to develop the whole child. We will
provide all students with opportunities to value add to their academic
education through the continued program of extracurricular activities.
Our school priorities cluster around our beliefs about what it means to say
“We are Hampton”.

Hampton people:
 Display a strong work ethic and apply appropriate effort
 Recognise punctuality as a key aspect of preparation and

We believe that high quality teaching is vital to student engagement and learning
outcomes. Systematic practices that support quality teaching will be provided.
Professional learning will develop shared understandings and set agreed standards
together with an emphasis on improving classroom practice and embedding ICT in
our classrooms. Our essential classroom practice will be underpinned by the use of
Instructional Behaviour Support and the use of the AITSL Standards to facilitate
teachers selecting goals for improvement.

application
 Have open, welcoming and positive body language
 Have a “can-do” energy
 Have a passion for creativity and what they believe in
 Understand that to effectively learn they should aspire to
consistently listen to and seek the guidance of others

Priority 3 A Distinctive School
Hampton enjoys a tradition of being a true local school with a loyal parent
following. To further differentiate Hampton SHS from surrounding schools we will
promote the profile of the excellence achieved in our distinctive programs.

 Go the extra mile for friends and colleagues and
work collaboratively with them
 Are mentally, physically and academically prepared
 Are future prepared with transferable problem solving skills.
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Business Plan Targets 2018 - 2020

Priority 1 Enhancing Student Performance
1.1
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
1.6
1.7
1.8
1.9

Continue to perform above Like Schools for Reading & Writing in
NAPLAN
Improve Numeracy performance in NAPLAN to achieve above Like
Schools
WACE Achievement rate will exceed Like Schools
We aspire to achieve a Median ATAR achievement of 70%
Increase the % of students who prequalify for OLNA from 34% to 45%
Regular attendance (90% plus) rate for all year groups will be equal to
or higher than 70%
Indigenous student attendance will equal or exceed Like Schools
Teacher judgement data has a strong correlation to system
assessment data in both NAPLAN and WACE
VET performance will show an increase in the number of students
completing a Certificate III.

2.4

The Workforce Development Plan will show a diversification of
leadership opportunities in the school for staff engaging in career
progression and personal development.

Priority 3 A Distinctive School
3.1
3.2
3.3

Continue to provide a dynamic and flexible suite of enrichment
programs that aim to develop and highlight students’ talents
Continue to offer a diverse range of General and Vet Pathways
through Senior School
Provide ongoing development of curriculum opportunities for
students and potential students

Priority 2 Excellence in Teaching Practice
2.1

2.2

2.3

Design, implement, review and refine a school wide pedagogical
framework, specific to our context, for teaching excellence at
Hampton SHS built around evidence based Instructional Strategies
We will build and sustain a team of Conference Accredited Trained
(CAT) teachers who will support teachers to apply Instructional
Behaviour Support and identified engagement strategies to improve
student achievement.
All teachers will incorporate feedback from classroom observation,
Peer feedback and reflection against the AITSL standards as the basis
of ongoing reflective practice.
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